## Resources for Financial/Economic/Pricing Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Databases</th>
<th>Where to access</th>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Datastream**| Business Library and Computer Lab. Must have Business School account | Extensive time series for equities, bonds, stock indices, futures, options (limited), commodities, currencies, interest rates and economic data. International in scope. | Install Datastream Add-In to facilitate downloading (explained in guide following step #3):  
http://www.gsb.stanford.edu/library/articles/databases/dbguides/Datastream.pdf  (prepared by Stanford University business library; it was so good that we decided not to reinvent the wheel) |
| **Bloomberg** | Business Library only                     | Comprehensive time series for equity, bond, stock indices, commodity pricing data. International in scope. | Downloading available beginning November 11                                                     |
| **Mergent**   | Any machine in Simon Hall. For remote access use the business school proxy server. | 15 years of data from financial statements of public companies.       | Direct link:  
http://www.mergentonline.com/compsearch.asp  
Previously Moody’s                                                                               |
| **Thomson One Banker** | Any machine in Simon Hall. For remote access use the business school proxy server. | Comprehensive corporate filings for U.S. public companies (annual reports, 10-Ks, proxies, etc.) | Direct link:  
http://originbanker.thomsonib.com/ta/?ExpressCode=washingtonu  
Includes PDFs of annual reports                                                                 |
| **Economagic**| Campus wide access                        | A comprehensive site of economic time series data. There are more than 100,000 series for which data and custom charts can be retrieved | Direct link:  
www.economagic.com  
Primarily US data, but also some Australia, Central Bank of Japan and Europe, LIBOR, CRB indices |

Yahoo historic quotes:  

Instructions for setting up proxy server:  
http://www.olin.wustl.edu/computing/remote/proxy.cfm

Business Library home page:  
http://www.olin.wustl.edu/acadres/kopolow.cfm

Links to other financial data bases at business library:  
http://www.olin.wustl.edu/library/company/colInfo.cfm

HELP: Contact Ron Allen (allenron@wustl.edu) or Carol Mollman (Mollman@wustl.edu)